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PULP MAGAZINE

Pulp magazine s (ofte n re fe rre d to as "the pulps") are ine xpe nsive fiction magazine
from 1896 through the 1950s. T he te rm pulp de rive s from the che ap wood pulp pap

magazine s we re printe d; in contrast, magazine s printe d on highe r quality pape r we

"slicks". T he typical pulp magazine had 128 page s; it was 7 inche s (18 cm) wide by 10
0.5 inche s (1.3 cm) thick, with ragge d, untrimme d e dge s.

In the ir first de cade s, pulps we re most ofte n price d at te n ce nts pe r magazine , wh

25 ce nts apie ce . Pulps we re the succe ssors to the pe nny dre adfuls, dime nove ls, a

magazine s of the 19th ce ntury. Although many re spe cte d write rs wrote for pulps, t

known for the ir lurid and e xploitative storie s and se nsational cove r art. Mode rn sup

some time s conside re d de sce ndants of "he ro pulps"; pulp magazine s ofte n fe ature

storie s of he roic characte rs, such as T he Shadow, Doc Savage , and T he Phantom D

ORIGINS
T he first "pulp" was Frank Munse y's re vampe d Argosy Magazine of 1896, with
about 135,000 words (192 page s) pe r issue , on pulp pape r with untrimme d
e dge s, and no illustrations, e ve n on the cove r. T he ste am-powe re d
printing pre ss had be e n in wide spre ad use for some time , e nabling the
boom in dime nove ls; prior to Munse y, howe ve r, no one had combine d
che ap printing, che ap pape r and che ap authors in a package that
provide d affordable e nte rtainme nt to young working-class pe ople . In six
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ye ars Argosy we nt from a fe w thousand copie s pe r month to ove r half a
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million.[1]

9 Leg

Stre e t & Smith, a dime nove l and boys' we e kly publishe r, was ne xt on the
marke t. Se e ing Argosy's succe ss, the y launche d The Popular Magazine in 1903,
which the y bille d as the "bigge st magazine in the world" by virtue of its
be ing two page s (the inte rior side s of the front and back cove r) longe r
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than Argosy. Due to diffe re nce s in page layout howe ve r, the magazine had
substantially le ss te xt than Argosy. The Popular Magazine did introduce color

cove rs to pulp publishing, and the magazine be gan to take off whe n the publishe rs

rights to se rialize Ayesha, by H. Ride r Haggard, a se que l to his popular nove l She. Hag

influe nce d se ve ral ke y pulp write rs, including Edgar Rice Burroughs, Robe rt E. How

Abraham Me rritt.[2] In 1907, the cove r price rose to 15 ce nts and 30 page s we re add
with e stablishing a stable of authors for e ach magazine , this change prove d succe

be gan to approach that of Argosy. Stre e t and Smith's ne xt innovation was the introd

ge nre pulps, with e ach magazine focusing on a particular ge nre , such as de te ctive

At the ir pe ak of popularity in the 1920s and 1930s, the most succe ssful pulps could

copie s pe r issue . T he most succe ssful pulp magazine s we re Argosy, Adventure, Blue B

colle ctive ly de scribe d by some pulp historians as "T he Big Four".[4] Among the be st

pe riod we re Amazing Stories, Black Mask, Dime Detective, Flying Aces, Horror Stories, Love Stor
Orie ntal Storie s, Plane t Storie s, Spicy De te ctive , Startling Storie s, T hrilling Wonde r
T ale s and We ste rn Story Magazine .[5]

Although pulp magazine s we re primarily an Ame rican phe nome non, the re we re als

magazine s publishe d be twe e n the Edwardian e ra and World War II. Notable UK pul

Magazine, The Novel Magazine, Cassell's Magazine, The Story-Teller, The Sovereign Magazine, Hut

Hutchinson's Mystery-Story.[6 ] T he Ge rman fantasy magazine Der Orchideengarten had a s

pulp magazine s, in that it was printe d on rough pulp pape r and he avily illustrate d.[7

WORLD WAR II AND M ARKET DECLINE
T he Se cond World War pape r shortage s had a se rious impact on pulp production,

costs and the de cline of the pulps. Be ginning with Ellery Queen's Mystery Magazine in 19

to switch to dige st size ; smalle r, thicke r magazine s. In 1949, Stre e t & Smith close d m
magazine s in orde r to move upmarke t and produce slicks.[8]

T he pulp format de cline d from rising e xpe nse s, but e ve n more due to the he avy co

books, te le vision, and the pape rback nove l. In a more afflue nt post-war Ame rica, th

slick magazine s was far le ss significant. In the 1950s, me n's adve nture magazine s b

T he 1957 liquidation of the Ame rican Ne ws Company, the n the primary distributor o

some time s be e n take n as marking the e nd of the "pulp e ra"; by that date , many of t

pre vious ge ne ration, including Black Mask, The Shadow, Doc Savage, and Weird Tales, we re

the fe w re maining pulp magazine s are scie nce fiction or myste ry magazine s now in

"dige st size ", such as Analog Science Fiction and Fact and Ellery Queen's Mystery Magazine. T h

some le ngthy se rials, like the Ge rman scie nce fiction we e kly Perry Rhodan (ove r 2,65

Ove r the course of the ir e volution, the re we re a huge numbe r of pulp magazine tit

Popular Publications claime d that his company alone had publishe d ove r 300, and a

publishing 42 title s pe r month.[9] Many title s of course survive d only brie fly. While t
we re monthly, many we re bimonthly and some we re quarte rly.

T he collapse of the pulp industry change d the landscape of publishing be cause pu

large st sale s outle t for short storie s. Combine d with the de cre ase in slick magazin

atte mpting to support the mse lve s by cre ating fiction switche d to nove ls and book
shorte r pie ce s.

GENRES

Pulp magazine s ofte n containe d a wide varie ty of ge nre fiction, including, but not l
adventure
detective/mystery
f antasy/swo rd and so rcery
gangster
ho rro r/o ccult (including "weird menace")
railro ad
ro mance
science f ictio n
Série No ire (French crime mystery)
"spicy/saucy" (so f t po rn)
spo rts
war

westerns (also see Dime Western); the Co lo rado artist Arthur Ro y Mitchell is particularly kno wn f o r h
such western magazines.

T he Ame rican Old We st was a mainstay ge nre of e arly turn of the 20th ce ntury nov

magazine s, and laste d longe st of all the traditional pulps. In many ways, the late r m
swe ats") was the re place me nt of pulps.

Many classic scie nce fiction and crime nove ls we re originally se rialize d in pulp mag
Amazing Stories, and Black Mask.

NOTABLE ORIGINAL CHARACTERS

While the majority of pulp magazine s we re anthology title s fe aturing many diffe re n

se ttings, some of the most e nduringly popular magazine s we re those that fe ature d

characte r. T he se we re ofte n re fe rre d to as "he ro pulps" be cause the re curring cha
a large r-than-life he ro in the mold of Doc Savage or T he Shadow.[10]
Po pular pulp characters included:
T he Avenger

Jim Antho ny

Biggles

Jo hn Carter o f Mars

T he Black Bat

Jules de Grandin

Bran Mak Mo rn

Ka-Zar

Buck Ro gers

Khlit the Co ssack

Captain Future

Kull

Co nan the Barbarian

Mo o n Man

T he Co ntinental Op

Nick Carter

Dan T urner, Ho llywo o d Detective

Operato r No . 5

Do c Savage

T he Phanto m Detective

Do cto r Death

Lo rd Lister (aka Raf f les)

Dr. Yen Sin

Secret Agent X

Do mino Lady

Sexto n Blake

T he Eel

T he Shado w

Fu Manchu

T he Spider

G-8

So lo mo n Kane

Green Lama

T arzan

Ho palo ng Cassidy

Zo rro

ILLU STRATORS

Pulp cove rs we re printe d in color on highe r-quality (slick) pape r. T he y we re famou

Rudolph Be larski.[13] Cove rs we re important e nough to sale s that some time s the y w
authors would the n be shown the cove r art and aske d to write a story to match.
Late r pulps be gan to fe ature inte rior illustrations, de picting e le me nts of the storie

printe d in black ink on the same cre am-colore d pape r use d for the te xt, and had to

to avoid blotting on the coarse te xture of the che ap pulp. T hus, fine line s and he av

an option. Shading was by crosshatching or pointillism, and e ve n that had to be lim

the art was black line s on the pape r's background, but Finlay and a fe w othe rs did s
primarily white line s against large dark are as.

AU THORS AND EDITORS

Anothe r way pulps ke pt costs down was by paying authors le ss than othe r marke ts

authors starte d out in the pulps be fore the y we re succe ssful e nough to se ll to be t

similarly, we ll-known authors whose care e rs we re slumping or who wante d a fe w q

the ir income with sale s to pulps. Additionally, some of the e arlie r pulps solicite d st

we re quite happy to se e the ir words in print and could thus be paid toke n amounts

T he re we re also care e r pulp write rs, capable of turning out huge amounts of prose
with the aid of dictation to ste nographe rs, machine s or typists. Be fore he be came
was turning out at le ast 8,000 words pe r day se ve n days a we e k for the pulps, ke e

fully e mploye d. Pulps would ofte n have the ir authors use multiple pe n name s so th
storie s by the same pe rson in one issue , or use a give n author's storie s in thre e or

while still appe aring to have varie d conte nt. One advantage pulps provide d to auth

upon acceptance for mate rial inste ad of on publication; since a story might be acce pt
be fore publication, to a working write r this was a crucial diffe re nce in cash flow.

Some pulp e ditors be came known for cultivating good fiction and inte re sting fe atu
Pre e mine nt pulp magazine e ditors include d Arthur Sullivant Hoffman (Adventure),[15]

Weekly), Harry E. Maule (Short Stories),[16 ] Donald Ke nnicott (Blue Book), Jose ph T . Shaw

Wright (Weird Tales, Oriental Stories), John W. Campbe ll (Astounding Science Fiction, Unknow
Story Magazine, Detective Story Magazine).[17]

AU THORS FEATU RED
Well-kno wn autho rs who wro te f o r pulps include:
Po ul Anderso n

Rudyard Kipling

Isaac Asimo v

Henry Kuttner

Charles Beadle

Haro ld Lamb

H. Bedf o rd-Jo nes

Lo uis L'Amo ur

Ro bert Leslie Bellem

Margery Lawrence

Alf red Bester

Fritz Leiber

Ro bert Blo ch

Murray Leinster

B. M. Bo wer

Elmo re Jo hn Leo nard

Leigh Brackett

Jack Lo ndo n

Ray Bradbury

H. P. Lo vecraf t

Max Brand

Giles A. Lutz

Fredric Bro wn

Jo hn D. MacDo nald

Edgar Rice Burro ughs

Elmer Bro wn Maso n

William S. Burro ughs

F. Van Wyck Maso n

Ellis Parker Butler

Ho race McCo y

Hugh B. Cave

Jo hnsto n McCulley

Paul Chadwick

William Co lt MacDo nald

Raymo nd Chandler

Merriam Mo dell

Agatha Christie

C.L. Mo o re

Arthur C. Clarke

Walt Mo rey

Jo seph Co nrad

T albo t Mundy

Stephen Crane

Philip Francis No wlan

Ray Cummings

Fulto n Oursler

Jaso n Dark

Hugh Pendexter

Lester Dent

Emil Petaja

August Derleth

E. Ho f f mann Price

Philip K. Dick

Seabury Quinn

Arthur Co nan Do yle

Jo hn H. Reese

J. Allan Dunn

T o d Ro bbins

Lo rd Dunsany

Sax Ro hmer

C. M. Eddy, Jr.

T heo do re Ro sco e

Arthur Guy Empey

Raf ael Sabatini

Geo rge Allan England

Charles Alden Seltzer

C. S. Fo rester

Stephen Shadegg

F. Sco tt Fitzgerald

Richard S. Shaver

Arthur O. Friel

Ro bert Silverberg

Erle Stanley Gardner

Bertrand William Sinclair

Walter B. Gibso n

Upto n Sinclair

David Go o dis

Arthur D. Ho wden Smith

L. Patrick Greene

Clark Ashto n Smith

Zane Grey

E. E. Smith

Frank Gruber

T .S. Stribling

H. Rider Haggard

Jim T ho mpso n

Edmo nd Hamilto n

T ho mas T hursday

Dashiell Hammett

W.C. T uttle

Margie Harris

Mark T wain

Ro bert A. Heinlein

Jack Vance

O. Henry

E. C. Vivian

Frank Herbert

H. G. Wells

Ro bert E. Ho ward

Henry S. Whitehead

L. Ro n Hubbard

Rao ul Whitf ield

Carl Jaco bi

T ennessee Williams

Ardyth Kennelly

Co rnell Wo o lrich

Do nald Keyho e

Go rdo n Yo ung

Sinclair Le wis, first Ame rican winne r of the Nobe l Prize in Lite rature , worke d as an e

fille r paragraphs (brie f facts or amusing ane cdote s de signe d to fill small gaps in pa
copy and a fe w storie s.[18]

PU BLISHERS
A. A. Wyn's Magazine Publishers
Clayto n Publicatio ns
Culture Publicatio ns, o riginato rs o f the Spicy line o f titles
Dell Publishing
Do ubleday, Page and Co mpany, which published Short Stories, West and The Frontier
Fictio n Ho use
Frank A. Munsey Co .
Haro ld Hersey
Hugo Gernsback
Martin Go o dman
Hutchinso n, main publisher o f UK pulps[6 ]
Po pular Publicatio ns
T he Ridgway Co mpany publishers o f Adventure, Everybody's Magazine and Romance
Street & Smith
Better/Standard/T hrilling (T he T hrilling Gro up)

LEGACY

T he te rm pulp fiction can also re fe r to mass marke t pape rbacks since the 1950s. T he
Library Ne ws note d:

Many o f the paperback ho uses that co ntributed to the decline o f the genre–Ace, Dell, Avo n, amo ng

by pulp magazine publishers. T hey had the presses, the expertise, and the newsstand distributio n ne
success o f the mass-market paperback po ssible. T hese pulp-o riented paperback ho uses mined the

kept pulp literature, if no t pulp magazines, alive. The Return of the Continental Op reprints material f irst p

Sinister Characters co ntains sto ries f irst published in Dime Detective; and The Pocket Book of Science Fiction co
Wonder Stories, Astounding Science Fiction and Amazing Stories. [19 ]

In 1994, Que ntin T arantino dire cte d a film title d Pulp Fiction. T he working title of the

homage to the pulp magazine of that name , and it e mbodie d the se e dy, viole nt, of
found in pulp magazine s.

Afte r the ye ar 2000, se ve ral small inde pe nde nt publishe rs re le ase d magazine s wh

e ithe r short storie s or nove l-le ngth pre se ntations, in the tradition of the pulp maga

ce ntury. T he se include d Blood 'N Thunder, High Adventure and a short-live d magazine w

Argosy. T he se spe cialist publications, printe d in limite d pre ss runs, we re pointe dly n

high-acid wood pulp pape r of the old publications and we re not mass marke t publ

wide audie nce . In 2004, Lost Contine nt Library publishe d Secret of the Amazon Queen b

contribution to a "Ne w Pulp Era", fe aturing the hallmarks of pulp fiction for conte mp

viole nce , horror and se x. E.A. Gue st was like ne d to a ble nd of pulp e ra icon T albot M
by re al-life e xplore r David Hatche r Childre ss.
Moonstone Books, a comic book and prose anthology publishe r, be gan publishing

fe aturing characte rs such as The Phantom, Zorro, The Spider, The Avenger, Domino Lady an
In 2002, the te nth issue of

The Scottish publisher DC Thomson publishes "My Weekly Compact Novel" every week.[21] It is litera
not fall into the hard-edged genre most associated with pulp fiction.

SEE ALSO
Hard Case Crime
Science fiction magazine
Serial (film)
Penny dreadful
Dime novel
Gay pulp fiction
Lesbian pulp fiction
George Kelley Paperback and Pulp Fiction Collection
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Science fiction and fantasy pulp magaz
A. Merritt's Fantasy Magazine |
Amazing Stories |
Astonishing Stories |

Astounding Stories |
Captain Future |
Comet |
Cosmic Stories |
Dynamic Science Fiction |
Dynamic Science Stories |
Famous Fantastic Mysteries |
Fantastic Adventures |
Fantastic Novels |
Fantastic Story Magazine |
Fantasy |
Future Science Fiction |
Ghost Stories |
Marvel Science Stories |
Miracle Science and Fantasy Stories |
Out of This World Adventures |
Planet Stories |
Science Fiction |
Science Fiction Quarterly |
Scientific Detective Monthly |
Space Stories |
Startling Stories |
Stirring Science Stories |
Strange Stories |
Strange Tales |
Super Science Stories |
Tales of Magic and Mystery |
Tales of Wonder |
10 Story Fantasy |

The Thrill Book |
Tops in Science Fiction |
Two Complete Science-Adventure Books |
Uncanny Stories |
Uncanny Tales (Canadian) |
Unknown |
Vargo Statten Science Fiction Magazine |
Weird Tales |
The Witch's Tales |
Wonder Stories
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